State Chair, 2019, 2020

Ginger Carter
Library Media Specialist
Olympia High School
Orange County Public Schools
Email: ginger.carter@ocps.net
Phone: (cell) 321-370-7150 (Leave messages and send texts)

Region 1

Scott Cole
Regional Chairman
Library Media Specialist
King Middle School
Santa Rosa County School Board
rscottcole@yahoo.com
(850) 983-5660

District/County Chairs include:
Leon County -- Contact Kathryn Drake, drakek@leonschools.net
FSU Lab School -- Contact Jennifer Underhill, jhu04@admin.fsu.edu
Santa Rosa County -- Contact Scott Cole, rscottcole@yahoo.com

Region 2
Murphy Alexander
Regional Chairman
Instructional Television Program Specialist
Community Relations Department
St. Johns County School District
Murphy.Alexander@StJohns.k12.fl.us

District/County Chairs include:
Clay – Contact Jennifer O'Brian, jennifer.obrian@myoneclay.net & Suzy Gannon, Crystal.Cizmar@marion.k12.fl.us
Flagler – Contact Melanie Tahan, tahanm@flaglerschools.com
Marion – Contact Jan Jernigan, Jan.Jernigan@marion.k12.fl.us (352) 867-2110 & Crystal Cizmar, Crystal.Cizmar@marion.k12.fl.us


Region 3
Ginger Carter
Regional Chair
Media Specialist
Olympia High School
Orange County Public Schools
ginger.carter@ocps.net

District/County Chairs include:
Brevard—Contact John Kurowski, Kurowski.John@Brevardschools.org
Lake—Contacts Cristin Miller, MillerC2@lake.k12.fl.us
Orange—Contact Ginger Carter, ginger.carter@ocps.net, cell -321-370-7150
Osceola—Contact Ashlee Cornett, cornetta@osceola.k12.fl.us
Seminole—Contact Margie Wells, margie_wells@scps.k12.fl.us, 407-746-8251
Volusia—Contact Christine Cyrier, clcyrier@volusia.k12.fl.us

Districts needing chairperson: Indian River, Okeechobee, St. Lucie
Jim Harbin Student Media Festival
Leadership Contacts

Region 4
Joanne Torlucci
Regional Chair
Library Media Specialist
Rowlett Middle Academy
Manatee County
JoanneFLteach@gmail.com

District/County Chairs include:
Hillsborough—Contact Beth Howell, beth.howell@sdhc.k12.fl.us or Marie Masferrer, Marie.Masferrer@sdhc.k12.fl.us
Lee —Contact Margaret Walters, margaretew@leeschools.net
Manatee—Contact Joanne Torlucci, JoanneFLteach@gmail.com
Pinellas—Contact Laura Woods, woodsl@pcsb.org & Corinne McManning, mcmanningc@pcsb.org
Polk - Contact Nicole Iatarola, nicole.iatarola1@polk-fl.net

Districts needing chairperson: Charlotte, Desoto, Hardee, Hernando, Highlands, Pasco, Sarasota

Region 5
Regional Chair
Representative Needed- Please Contact Ginger Carter

District/County Chairs include:
Broward – Diana Haneski, diana.haneski@browardschools.com
Palm Beach – Chad Smith, chad.smith@palmbeachschools.org & Hollyanne M. Ruffner, hollyanne.ruffner@palmbeachschools.org

Districts needing chairperson: Collier, Hendry, Martin, Miami-Dade, Monroe